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Who should get custody?
HE BEST SOLUTION ro the problens oI cns.
rody may be ro lel glrh live eirh rhei. Dor[
e.s and boys with thei. lathers, ac.ording io

\o.r"g,  
'^ l .h 

betwan =

ln lacl, alterlatives-su.h.slornr cus!ody, lree
lDd ready access to rhe outothone pa.enr or pater'
D.l clslody - nat be nore beneliciol to lhe chitd,

Duriq lhe course oftheirsrndy oI rhe ellecr ol

.ustody o! .hildren. worshak and Santrock nol€d
rhat borh boys ald girlsi!iti.lly surferih€sah0sori
of anxreriesalterlheir pa.ents brelhup.

But differences began lo energe belseen cbil'
dren {ho tiye vith the parell ol rhe optoslte sex

and ch,ldrer wholived {trh rhe la.enl ot thes.ne

Incas.s wbere parents htve cnsodyor taoe{ex
children the tsychologrsls found, rhe .hildren are
less deh.ndinB, noresoci.lly nlt{re and more in
dependent Chlldren living \elth anopposrtesex par
ent exhibit more anrlery,lowerself esleeh and less

Rega.dless of lhe custodial arr.ngenetr aunro.i
ratiye pa.enrinc is a cruciai iacloflo dre childrcn3
adjustneDl, the rese.rchors repo .

Itr thej. discussior warshak rnd sanlrock ex.
p1ore3 nuhberolreasonsto explaln thcir findings:

a Psychoanalttic tieory enlhasizeshoe rEpoF
anr n is lor children to idenljiy *ith dre p!.enr of
the same s.x. "This idenlif i.rrion' dre researchc.s

say, 'mryb.noredi f f lc l l r tosrsrrnlvxenlhe

si:\

i "plrenrs ftay hn.w xo$ lorncract
more eltectivelynnd leel,nore com.

Iodable wrth a cnild ollhosahesex

astldt.ecehnycohpletedbttwo reseorchers0tthe
Uriversiry ol Texos ot Dallas

And rhis concllsion tupporrs an art ude thar k
growing ln Dallasdonestic.relationscoufis l.crers,
iDgly. tarhen..e being awarded clslody hore oiten
rhan in lbe !!sl, famtly{orrl judges lepo|l, .nd
no.e norhers a.e volu a.ily f .ltnquishing cuslody

The UTDsrudy. conducred b, Dr. Richard A. War.
shakand fJr. JohnSanlrock waslhe resulr
olrwoyeo.solresea.ch ol64Ddllas dea
chndren.All beiween ihe agesof6 and
! l  lhe chi ldren l rve ei iherw rasih.
gte nother,a $nglc f.drdr orsilh

'fhe rwotrycholog'stscau.
ton nrat, whilerhey donor
re.onnend rhe girl should al

motherand rhe boy wn[ the

By Chuck Cook

a Childrenof lheopposne
sex to lhe cuslodlat parenr nay

be seeh asr subsrtnle torrhe
, lornersp.use.I f  rhat isrbe

case lhe pareol nayjnap
propriatelyrelyonibe

child forcohiorl,or the
child naybeihelorgel

lhesexof lnechi ldand'

Mom isn't always
perfect choice,
study shows
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Study tackles custody question
Coniirueil fron Page lC,

beconing nore avare of clstody
and visilation jssn€s, says Jrdse
Ann€lleStewart ID her s€v€n y€ars
as a judge and 15 years as a couri
reporler in one of Dalhs Courtys
nine lanily courls, Jrdge St€eaft
has s€en dranalic changes in
chjld{ustody cases. But tbe
changes in the last rive years are
more revolutionary than the oles

In those tive y€ars, she s€ys, the
judiciary s approrch to cnstody
cas€s has been tralsformed fron
ore tlat wos he.vily iniluenced by
s€lls€rving argunerts of divorc'
in8 porents to one that plsces the
€molional n.eds oflhe child first

DOMESTIC RELITIONS courts
increasingly arc bejng guided by
the s-y€ar.old revisions ol the
Toxas Family Code, whicb nan.
dates thar '\he best lnterest of the
child shall always !e the prjrnary
consideratiotr" in determinlng cus.

"The r€vis€d Texas lanily Code
has made a profound change in olr
approach ro cusrody ot cniidren,
sh€ says. "We have s itcled fron
looking at lhe parents' quelillca-
tiols ro tryi!8 ro deternine what
rullng ls ln the best lDterest oi the
child.

Now, maDy custody cases are de.
cided with lhe helt otprolesslonal
nediation rather than the once.
tfaditional bitter court cont€srs,

changed and the law has changed,
she says. People have chrnSed,
too. Th€ la{ ususlly lollons soci"
ety. we are Dow seein8 norejoinl-
custody arraDgemetrls, and nore
fath€rs .re b€ing awarded custody
of childre! as a r€sdt of judg.
ments, T€x$ is one oi rhe first
states in the union to ddopt an en.
ljghtened family code."

Before the new fanily code be
came efieciive, a father alrnost al.
ways had ro prove the motner to be
unlii in order to Sajn cuslodY. Be'
cause of that, custody battles otten
became 8llter fighis, Judge $eiv-
lrtsays. We saw a lot ofprlvate d€.
t€ctjve reporis. It wos like seeing
{hat bad inlornation you corld
generat€ on the other stde "

Today, howeaer, psychologisis
8Dd professional couDselors have
replaced the private d€tectives as
exp€rt witnesses, Judge Siewsrt ex'

sTILL, MANY fat5ers are trot
awale of the courls new stance,

Researchers seek

relinquished cuslody vohn_
tarily? Two researche.s at
the UDiversity of Texas at
DsLlrs are seeking s ch
Pon€D lo Frhcrpate !n a

Dr. Ricbard warshak and
Dr. Al North of UTD ir€ ex'
ploring notbels' reasons lbr
giving u! their children. Al-
leady, one study has sliown
rhal nore than 80 percent oi
rdotbers {bo relinquished
c$tody were critLclz€d {or
doing so. ADd Warshak says
ldany wo,n€n ofter retaln
custody be.a$e of so.ial
pressures and guilt, €ven
when they leel i! is not best

Non{usrodial mothers
{ho are interest€d ln parrici
pating ir lhe confldential
study should wrjte Mari,
Constanatos at the U!ivefsity
ol Texas Health Sci€nce Cen-
rer, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas 7523s.

vorcing parents not only nr cus-
ody matters but also in srch ourer
ar€as as division ol comrnunity

Warshak says that couns€lors
leed to keep in louch wilh th€
rhangilg attitudes ol society .rd
the courts "lf ive wish our legal
lyst€m 10 nrove arnay lrom hisror!
tdl biases and be more resporsiv€
ro tlreactuel needs oichiidren," h€
iays, "we will need to set lhe p.ce
Dyclearly defiring urese needs.'

divorced mothers

with his 2'year study, Dr. Richard wsrshak questions th€
tradition of awalding custoaly oI a child to the mother.

and they beli€ve iheY stand no
chance oi beinS a{arded .uslody.
Presenuy, only one iD 10 children
ofdivorced parents live n the cus-
tody oi the lather, accordin8 lo
warshak and Santrock.

The two researchers and Jrdge
Stewart agree lhat the easitg ol sa
cial stlgmas associated titir di-
vorce has r€sultedin nore fahilies
s€eking nediation ol their difer.
ences belofe going to coult.

Litjga!ing divorce and child cu$
lody bas becone a much more sc!
entiiic and inteurgent Process,
Warshak saYs Ile ard otber PsY-
cholo8ists and pro{essioml couD'
seiors noe 8re working with di-
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